HOW CAN PARENTS HELP THEIR TEEN AT HOME?

There are resources available!
The Internet offers many valuable resources if your student needs help at home, regardless
the level of math. Often you can Google a topic but the results can be overwhelming.
Here are some of our favorite web sites:
Homework Help
❖ Rose Hulman Homework Hotline: http://www.askrose.org/

This site is great for helping with homework questions and has resources for note taking
and test taking. The hotline has student experts that you can call to answer your student’s
questions.
No Internet? Call 1877AskRose – They are available 710, Sunday – Thursday.
Research Help
❖ WorldBook Online Encyclopedia: http://worldbookonline.com/
Families in Warren township can access this FREE online. If asked for a username and
password, both are warren. This is a great resource for students of all ages. There are
ebooks, timelines, maps, graphics, country information, and the Enciclopedia Estudiantil
Hallazgos.

❖ The Indianapolis Public Library: http://www.imcpl.org/
This is a great site students can check out books or look up information for a class. There
is a section devoted to research. Students can email a librarian with question. Also, there
are announcements about events happening around the city that students can attend.
❖ http://myilibrary.org/Warren

Free databases for middle school/high school research with an Indianapolis Public Library
card
❖ Indiana University’s Writing Center: http://www.indiana.edu/~wts/pamphlets.shtml

This is a helpful resource for helping students with their different writing questions such as
citing and using evidence.
❖ The Purdue University Owl (Online Writing Lab): https://owl.english.purdue.edu/
This is a helpful resource for helping students with their writing and teaching of writing,
research tips, grammar and mechanics, style guides, ESL (English as a Second
Language, job searching, and professional writing.
❖ Citation Machine: www.citationmachine.net
This is a helpful resource for students to go to when they are working on a research paper
or research project. The student can choose the style of citation for their paper, and it will
allow them to type in the needed information so they can have a correct citation for their
paper or project.

Technology/Chrome book Assistance
❖ Common Sense Media: www.commonsense.org
Looking for technology, book, movie, television, apps, website, music info to help parents
evaluate what their child accesses?

Homework Tips
The following are all helpful resources for your students that can help them complete their
homework and better be able to navigate the Internet.
❖ PBS:
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/goingtoschool/supportingyourlearner/homeworA
❖ Scholastic:
http://www.scholastic.com/parents/resources/collection/homeworkprojecttips/homeworkhelp

❖ From Discovery Education
http://www.discoveryeducation.com/parents/
❖ from the national PTA organization
http://www.pta.org/

